
6/14 Horton Street, East Toowoomba, Qld 4350
Unit For Rent
Monday, 27 May 2024

6/14 Horton Street, East Toowoomba, Qld 4350

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Megan Mayles

0473493362

https://realsearch.com.au/6-14-horton-street-east-toowoomba-qld-4350
https://realsearch.com.au/megan-mayles-real-estate-agent-from-good-real-estate-toowoomba


$490 per week

No need to register, first available inspection Thursday 30th May at 3 - 3:15pm.• Luxurious 2-bedroom unit in a boutique

complex of six units• Prime cul-de-sac location close to the CBD and Queens Park• Master bedroom with private ensuite

bathroom• Private courtyard garden and garage with internal access• Single-level unit with no stairsNestled in a

cul-de-sac in a highly sought-after area of East Toowoomba, this quality unit offers excellent proximity to Queens Park

and the CBD. Boasting quality finishes, it features a private courtyard garden within a quiet complex. Additional highlights

include security screens on key doors and windows, air-conditioning in the living space, a kitchen with electric cooking

and a dishwasher, a main bathroom with a bathtub, built-in robes in both bedrooms, and a remote-access garage with

internal access.Around the block;• Toowoomba Grammar: 350m walk• Queens Park: 730m walk• Park House Cafe:

850m walk• St Vincent's Hospital: 850m walk• Toowoomba CBD: 1km walk What are the school catchments;•

Toowoomba East State School• Centenary Heights State High School• Close proximity to private schools including

Toowoomba Grammar, St Joseph's College and Mater Dei Primary. Would you like to view this property?No need to

register, first available inspection Thursday 30th May at 3 - 3:15pm. Want to Apply?It's very easy, simply click the 'Apply

Online' button and complete your application online.  Good to know;• Lease term is 6 or 12 months preferred• Pets

considered subject to application and body corporate• No smoking is permitted at the property• The tenant is

responsible for maintaining courtyard gardens• The property is water efficient; tenants are required to pay for the water

usage


